
Providing Relief for
Thirsty Working Animals

&lt;&lt;First Name>>, you may recall Animal Aid Abroad recently commenced a
new project, Water for Working Animals, which involved funding the
construction of a bore and water troughs to ensure rescued, working and
street animals in Nepal and India have access to fresh water in the brutal
summer heat. 
  
We received an update from Animal Nepal last week, stating that a bore and
pump have now been installed at their new shelter in Nepalgunj. This 90-
foot-deep bore, coupled with water troughs also funded by AAA, will deliver
fresh water to many thirsty animals. In addition, Friendicoes, one of our
partner groups in India, have nearly finished building two essential water
troughs funded by AAA.

See How Thirsty Animals are Finding Relief

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/waterforworkinganimals


Trees for Animals a
Fantastic Success

 



AAA recently held two very successful tree-planting days on the 19th of June

and 3rd of July in Perth, Western Australia. The first aim of these events was to
revegetate areas burnt out by fire, create wildlife habitat and improve
local water quality. 

The second aim of the tree-planting days was to fundraise for shady trees
and food crops for working animals in drought-affected Africa, along
with crucial water troughs for animals in Africa, India and Nepal.

All in all, an incredible total of 5,100 trees were planted and $24,416 was
raised for working animals!

Read About Our Tree-Planting Days + See
More Photos

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/treesforanimals


Working Camels Benefit
from Free Veterinary Care

Help in Suffering’s Camel Rescue Centre (CRC) is one of AAA’s partner groups
in India. They provide free veterinary treatment for working camels, both at
their centre in Bassi and in their mobile clinics. 
  



In May, the CRC treated 402 camels for conditions including colic, dental
disease, worm infestations and wounds. Two interesting cases stood out,
including a camel with a fistula (hole) beneath his right eye and another camel
suffering from severe colic. 

It is thanks to our donors that the CRC vets can continue to alleviate
suffering for so many working animals.

Reaching More Working
Donkeys in Zimbabwe

Matabeleland Animal Rescue and Equine Sanctuary (MARES), AAA's partner
group in Zimbabwe, have started a new education and outreach program in
west Matabeleland, including the towns of Mabale, Dete, Victoria Falls and
Jembwe. 
  
The team visited Mabale in June to carry out a preliminary outreach training
and harness distribution workshop. The workshop included education on
donkey welfare, proper harnessing and loading carts. Padded, humane
harness sets were issued to 10 families and donkey carts and yokes were
repaired or altered as necessary. Any donkeys with injuries were treated by
the veterinarian.  

Donkey owners in Mabale were enthusiastic about MARES’ new outreach
and education program and were very eager to learn.

Read About These Cases

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/workingcamelsbenefitfreevetcare


Read MARES' Full Report

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/reachingmoredonkeyszimbabwe


AAA Annual General
Meeting

We are happy to inform our supporters that we have confirmed a date for our
2022 AGM!

WHEN: Sunday, 18th of September, 2022. 
  

TIME: 10.30 am - 12.30 pm. 
  

WHERE: Mopoke Room, South Perth Library.  
Sanderson Ave, South Perth, Western Australia. 

Tea/coffee and refreshments will be provided. 

Image Credit: Albrecht Fietz.

If you would like to attend either in person or via Zoom, please RSVP by

Friday, 9th of September to Janet: info@animalaidabroad.org

Keep an eye out for more information in our August newsletter, where
committee nominations and instructions on how to vote by proxy will be
publicised. We hope to see you there!
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